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GOVERNOR MICKEY SAYS HE
MEANT NO INJUSTICE.

WHEN HE CRITICISED TUNNEL

Nebraska's State Executive Recently
Took Occasion to Say That Part of

the Norfolk Insane Hospital Was
Badly Built He Retracts.

Governor Mickey , In a letter to 1. C-

.Stltt
.

of Norfolk , states that ho Intend-
ed

¬

no Injustice to either Mr. Stilt aa-

aichltoct or to Kelluor & Woorth of-

Scrlbner , contractor , when ho took
occasion In a newspaper Interview at
Lincoln the other day , to criticise' the
tunnel work at the Norfolk hospital
for the Insane. Mr. Stltt and the con-

tiactors
-

did the work on the now west
wing at the Institution , which the gov-

ernor admits Is a superior aitlclo of
construction In ovoiy detail , and says
that he icforred only to the old tun-
nel , hullt two years ago , as faulty.
The correspondence which brought
about this statement ftom the go vein-
or

-

, Is as follows :

Mr. Stltt's Letter.
Norfolk , Neb. , Dec. 11 , 1900. lion.

John II. Mickey , Governor of Nebras-
ka My Dear Goveinor : I de-she to
call jour attention to some recent
statements In the press , giving your
ciltlclsm of the now tunnel work at
the Norfolk hospital for Insane , and
am enclosing herewith clippings fiom
the World-Herald and from the Omaha
News , both of the Issue of December
7.

I am prompted to address you In this
matter , because of the Injury which
these articles will produce upon those
having no connection with the work In
question , and the Injury will result
fiom what was not said In the articles ,

rather than from what v as said.
The parties at Interest In this mat-

ter
¬

, are Kollnor & Woeith , contractors ,

and myself as architect for the iccon-
st

-

ruction of the old west wing , just
recently completed.

Neither Kollner & Woerth , nor my-

self
¬

1ml anything to do whatsoever
with the tunnel work refencd to in
your report , but the general public
lacking this Information , will Infer that
this tunnel work was of our construe
tion

And as the west wing reconstruc-
tion was the last \\ork at the hospital
this Infeienco Is but natural.-

Kellner
.

& Woerth have alieady
been made to suffer In consequence ,

having received from the surety bond
company with which they deal , a per-
emptory letter , under date of Decem-
ber

¬

8 , Inclosing the Omaha News clip-
ping and demanding an explanation.

The bond company , of course , as-

sumed
¬

that the defective work men-

tioned
¬

in the clipping ; was a part of
the Kellner & Woeith contract upon
the west wing , and until this point
could be cleared up to their satisfac-
tion

¬

, they would no doubt decline to
supply futther bonds for these con
tractors.-

Kellner
.

& Woerth , realbing that
their good name was in jeopardy have
asked me to present the facts to you ,

believing that you would speedily take
such action as would relieve them of
undeserved censure.

For mjself , I can only say that I

believe that this unfortunate situation
will appeal to jour well known reputa-
tion

¬

for fairness , and that you will see
to it that the Innocent are made to-

suffer. .

It would bo appreciated by us , if
your action would be in the nature of-

a statement to the press , clearly sep-

eiatlng
-

the defective tunnel work fiom
the work of Kellner & Woerth , con-

ti
-

actors , and myself as architect , upon
the old west wing.

Yours very truly ,

J. C. Stltt.
Governor Meant no Harm.

State of Nebraska , Executive Office ,

Lincoln , Dec. 12 , 190G. James C. Stltt ,

Norfolk , Nebraska. Dear Sir : Yours
ot the llth Instant iccelved enclosing
clippings from the World-Herald of
December G and 7 , In relation to the
defective work done at the Norfolk
asylum. In the interview with the re-

porter
¬

who talked with me I said spe-

cifically
¬

that the work In the recon-
struction

¬

of the west wing of the old
hospital was very fine and that the
building was .finished up In excellent
shape and that the work of the tunnel
was done soon after the cottages were
built. I had no thought of doing the
architect or contractors of the late
woik there any injustice whatever but
was particular to say to the reporter
that the work of Kellner & Woeith was
well done and that building was In

nice shape and ready for occupancy as
soon as the furnltuie came.

The tunnel work I referred to was
done neaily two years ago. I don't
think It was done by the same con-

tractor
¬

who built the cottages and I

did not aim to connect the construc-
tion

¬

of the tunnel work with either
of the building contracts and referring
to the erection of the cottages and
some defects there I did not In any-
way connect you or Kellner & Woerth
with that.

You are at liberty to use this letter
if any Injustice has been done you or
the conti actors.

Very truly yours ,

John H. Mickey ,

Governor.

MONDAY lYltNTlON.
John Krnntz Is moving Into his new

house this week.
Den Bleror of Oakdalo spent Sunday

with Norfolk friends.-
Dr.

.

. W. H. Peters of Stanton spent
Sunday with Norfolk friends.-

Mis.
.

. A. C. Peters of Stanton visited
relatives in the city yesterday.-

Ilrot
.

McCulIough went to Omaha
yesterday and will return tomorrow.

Miss Emma Putney of Oakdalo spent
Sunday at the homo of L. M. Beoler.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. P. Lowrey and daugh-

ter
¬

of Stanton wore In the city Satur-
day.

¬

.

Miss Nelllo Howard Is homo for a
vacation , from her work for the Chllds'
Saving Institute at Omaha.

Clifford Hay of Oakdnlo arrived In
the city Satuiday to visit his Mend ,

Carl Austin. Ho lotmued homo at
noon

Mis. Joseph Schwartz has been 111

for a week , but Is able to bo about
again.

Miss Olga Johnson of Wlnsldo spent
Sunday with her sister , Miss Lulu
Johnson.-

Mrs.
.

. George Daivlllo returned to
Sioux City after a few days' visit with
her sister , Mrs. A A. Hull.-

Mrs.
.

. John Scott of Ciolghton. who
has been visiting Mrs. J. D. Slut goon ,

lutuined to her homo at noon.
Gee , Einly , who has boon visiting

fi lends In Madison and Norfolk , left
for his homo In Hello Fouicho last
night.

Walter Compton came up from I'll-
gor

-

ycstoiday and spent the day with
friends , ictuintng on the eaily train
this morning.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. A H Stokes of Omaha
aio hcie to spend the holidays with
Mis. Stokes' father and mother , Dr.
and Mrs D K. Tyndal.-

V.

.

\ . H BlnUoman loturnod from a
business tilp thiough the Black HlllH-
country. . Ho visited at lender and
Casper , Wjo , also hovcial other points
In the hills.-

Mr.
.

. Stow art , state Sunday school
superintendent , delivered an address
at the Second Congiogatlonal chuicl-
at the Junction last night. His subject
was "The Holy U-ind. "

Miss Coia Muiphy , who has boor
studying In the \Vosteni Union Tele-
giaph olllce hero for some time past
left for Slouv City Saturday to accept
a position as telegraph opoiatortheie-

Itohcit Smiley , who has been wotk-
Ing In the Union Pacific hcadqunrteis-
at Omaha , is at homo on a visit will
Ills .paients.

Engineer W. J McNamee has takoi-
a two months' lay-off and will visit his
old homo in Canada.-

A
.

baud of Indians came In fiom the
east on the noon train and camped It

the depot until the at rival of No. 5

when they left for Valentine
The men employed on the sewer

ditch worked all day yesteiday am
finished laying the pipes under the
Noithwestern tracks. The ditch llioto
was 12 feet deep and most of It was
done by tunnelling

The young folKs of the Junclloi
went out to WllloniH' , south of the
Elkhoui liver yesteiday afternoon
at which place there is a line bKatlng
pond , and all enjoyed themselves.-

Mr.
.

. Coony Campman is able to be
out and around after his sick spell.

Conductor George Seais came homo
from Fremont yesterday

Mrs. Bert Taylor and two sons came
home fiom the east last night on No
fi.

Clem Barnhlll has opened a wall pa-
per and paint stoic at Truman's old
stand on North Fourth street.

Mosaic lodgp No. 55 will hold a spe-
cial

¬

meeting Tuesday night for the
purpose of conferring the M. M. do

giee.A
.

dancing party to be ghen In Mar
quardl hall next Filday evening by
those Elks who care to attend , is be-
ing

¬

ai ranged and will probably bo held
Tilnity Social guild will meet with

Miss Harriet Alberry on Tuesday
night. Businesp of Importance Is on
hand and all membeis aio urged to-
bo present.

The band management wishes loan
nounco that the dance styled as "the
turkey dip" will no longer be tolerated
and that any poisons who attempt It-

In the Tuesday night dance will bo-

ejected. .

J. S. Johnston of Superior died De-

cember
-

15. The funeral will be held
tomorrow. He was well known among
the Odd Fellows of the state .having
been a past grand master and past
grand patriarch. He was also a trus-
tee

¬

In the A. O. U. W. for about twen-
ty

¬

years.-
It

.

Is said that no more cider will
pass the lips of northern Nebraskans
this season. Cider can only be shipped
during comparatively warm seasons of
the year so that when the mercury
drops below freezing point there Is
danger of freezing up the cider In
transit and the supply is cut off.

Word has been received In Norfolk
that Dr. Thomas White , formerly sta-
tioned

¬

here as United States veterina-
rian

¬

, who recently left for Billings ,

Mont. , to accept a position which ho
considered better , has determined that
the Norfolk place was more favorable
and will return to Norfolk , probably ,

to continue his residence.
The mission which has been conduct-

ed
¬

during the past week by Rev. Dr-

Westcott of Columbus , closed at Trin-
ity Episcopal church last evening. Dr-
.Westcott

.

is a forceful speaker and
made many friends not only for him-

self
¬

but for the church as well during
the time he was at work here. It is
believed the parish will profit mate-
rially

¬

as the* result of his efforts In Its
behalf.

Alfred Farlow of Boston , head of
the Christian Science publication com-

mittee
¬

Is out with a circular letter ac-
companied by affidavits showing the
picture published In December issue
of McCluro's Magazine and widely ad-

vertised
¬

as a photograph of Mrs. Eddy ,

the discoverer and founder of Chris-
tian

¬

Science , Is not a picture of Mrs.
Eddy but is a likeness of Mrs. Sarah
C. Chovailller , who formerly lived In
Boston , and who died In California
two years ago , and that the purported
signature Is not her signature as she
wrote It In 1882.

English Spavin Liniment i amoves all
hard , soft or calloused lumps and
blemishes from noises , blood spavins ,

curbs , splints , sweenoy , ring bone ,

stifles , sprains , all swollen throats ,
coughs , etc. Save $50 by use of ono
bottle. Warranted the most wonder-
ful

¬

Jiloinish euro ever known. Sold by-
F.. F.Varo & Son , druggists.

RAILROAD MAN AT HERRICK IN

PRECARIOUS CONDITION.

THOUGHT ATTEMPTED SUICIDE

Alec Gustasscn Makes Affidavit That
He Was Assaulted by n Stranger but
Investigation Points to Attempted
Suicide-

.Henlck

.

, S. D. . Dec. 17. Serial to
The News : Aloe GuHtasHen. a union
man fiom Chicago , a laboier on the
Noithwosloin , was found In hln bunk
this moinlng with his tin oat cut. Di.
Kelly was called at onro and pi event
ed the man fiom bleeding to death

The Injtned man made an affidavit
that a sti anger , not a member ot the
railroad gang , did the deed while ho
was outside of the car , ami that he
then ciawled Into his bunk without
waiting his companions Some of the
gang claimed to have been witnesses
to the encounter , but on close exami-
nation they denied any knovMieldgc of
the affair. The geneial opinion heio-
Is that Gustassen attempted suicide
The wounded man may iccover.-

Botiostool
.

, S. D , Dec 17. Special
to The NOW.SAn AiiHliian , an em-
ploy o on the Noithwestein extension ,

was found unconscious at rallioad
camp HeiilcK , with his tluoat cut \\lth
a ia/or. Ho had had a quauel with a
pal Some think It Is a case of at-
tempted suicide , othetH that it came
fiom a quauel. County officials aio
Investigating the case.

NEWS FROM NELIGH.-

A.

.

. E. Ward Is to be Judge Boyd's Pri-
vate

¬

Secretary.-
Nollgh

.

, Neb , Dc c. 17 Special to
The News' The semi-annual school
appoitionment , which has just been
made by the state tieasuier , gives
Antelope county $3,170 112 The amount
will bo at once appot tinned to the
dlffeient school dlstilcts by Superin-
tendent Waid , and the dlrectois no
tilled-

.Ileniy
.

M Kldder , who lived In An-
telope county something over twenty
yeais ago , and for a number of yeais-
a general agent for school seats anil
supplies In this section , was a Nollgh
visitor this week He is now piopil-
etor

-

and editor of the Sci Ibner Hus-
tler. .

John M. McAllister commenced
woik Thuisday moinlng on an office
building 2J'/\2{ ! ! feet on the second
lot not til of the Wattles-Kelsoy build
ing. The bilck conti act was let to T.-

H.
.

. Bienton and calls for Its comple-
tion

¬

by Mutch 1. One-half of the
building will bo occupied by Judge
Boyd , who , It is understood , will en-
gage

-

In the piactico of law aftei bis-
lesignatloii as judge and during the
lelsuio time between the sessions of-

congress. . Mr. McAllister will occupy
the remainder of the building.

Nelson B Sweltzcr , examiner of sur-
veys for the general land office , ac-
companied

¬

by seveial assistants , will
take up headquaitois In Nollgh after
the flist of the year. Their woik will
probably Keep them at the place for
a year or longer.

The Ilvo judges in the Neligh mills
contest for a name for their now brand
of flour , after careful consideration ,

made an aw aid of the first pil/c to-

Mrs. . Dell Buckmaster of Brunswick ;

second , Mrs. R. H. Rice , Neligh , third ,

Miss Jeannette Brenton , Neligh. The
judges were : J. W. Splrk , E A. Pohl-
man , H. S. Lytle , Miss Lillian Ander-
son

¬

and Frank Ft ohm , salesman of the
Bemls Bag company of Omaha.

The Lincoln State Jouinal is author-
ity

¬

for the statement that A. E. Ward ,

now holding the position of vice-presi ¬

dent of the state teachers' examining
board , will be the private secretary of
Congressman Boyd , entering upon his
duties some time early next spring

After a run of over three months ,

the Neligh Leader closed a most suc-

cessful
¬

subscription contest last Sat-
urday

¬

afternoon. Miss Laura Bennett
of Neligh received 10,200 votes and ob-

tained
¬

the diamond ring. Miss Grace
Bogardus of Neligh was second with
110,000 votes and iccelved the gold
watch . Miss Estella Herring of .Tea-
sup was third with 107,000 and re-
ceived

¬

the dressing table. The judges
were selected by the young ladles and
were Gco. Fletcher , T S. Pexton and
John M McAllister of this city.

WANTED TO KILL SOMEBODY

Henry Jones Was Picked up , Armed' '

With Booze and a Gun.
Armed with six hollies of boo/.o ami-

a loaded gun , Henry Jones was In a
mood lo start a kllllngfcst wesl of
Norfolk , near the John Ray farm when
Constable Conley was notified and the
said Jones was brought to Norfolk and
landed In jail. Ho was practically par-
alyzed with drink when ploked up out
along Iho roadside and ho had become
very thoroughly chilled.

People of the neighborhood declared
that ho had been In a state of delirium
twice and that a Battle Creek physi-
cian told them another such attack
might kill him. It is said that when-
ever

-

Jones gets In this condition ho
starts out with a gun and vvanls to-

shoot. .

There was a disposition to file com-
plaint against him on a charge of be-
Ing a dipsomaniac , so that ho might be 11

sent to Lincoln , but people In the
neighborhood seemed to fear that In-

case this wore douo ho might seek re-
venge

- I

by taking somebody's life , i

Unless such a complaint wore filed ,

It was announced that the man would
bo turned loose.

GREAT TASK FOR WALTERS.

Will bo In Charge of Pacific Coast ex-

tension.
¬

.

Sioux ( Mly Join mil All thiough the
yeiits the Chicago and Noithwosloiii
Railway company wan pushing Its old
Ullihoin line \\ostwmil toumd Casper ,

\Vyo. . and dm Ing the hist tuo yeais
while It has been ptojci'llng this exten-
sion on touanl Lander , It was piopar-
Ing

-

for the lno\ liable extension to the
Pacific const , and shumd tallumd mini ,

watching the couise of events and de-
velopments , nay that the lime bus
come when the Noithwostotii. for self
piotectlon , must lengthen Its line

The extension ton aid the Pacific
coast will bo In clnuge of Fiank Wai-
tein , general manager of the Chicago
and Noilliwostcin lines west of the
Missouri ilvei

The attlludo of llaiilman Invutid the
Noithwostoin Is pointed to as one of
the leiiKons why that load Is being
foioed to extend to the coast The
lialllc alliance between the Noi H-

iwostom and Union Pacific was made
n long time ago. Haiilinan Is plnnnlnu-
In eveiy \\ ate dlveil business to the
Illinois Cenlial , his latest piotego His
latest announcement In this connection
Is ( hat altei January I the Union Pa-
cific will not cam sleeping cats ho-

tween Chicago and Pol Hand and other
Pacific coast points except on limited
tinlns to Callfmnla

The NoithwoHlotn and Union Pacific
at piesent have a ttalfic ngicoment for
the handling ol thioiigh business be-

tween Chicago , Omaha and the coast ,

both stamhitd and toiulsl slccpcts be-
ing dolhoiod to the Hiiiilinan line al-

Oiniiha This has been In effect foi
main yeais , and has enabled the
Noilliwostoin to ad\eilse( thiough-
Mocplng cai sen Ice as being without
change ftom Chicago to all Pacific
coast cities. The advantages and pi of-
its theio to the Noilhwestein , It Is well
iindeistoo'l , aie huge.

The llaiilman plan with lespect to-

thiough car seivlco may cause an open
bleach with the Noithwestein and
piovoke a policy of iclaliatloii on the
pail ol that toad , and theie also is the
possibility that llaiilman may be le-
tallutlng upon the Noithwestein for
Its pn paiatlons to icach the coast
with its own line.

THREE DEGREES UNDER BRINGS
STINGING COLD.

SHORT OF FUEL IN NORTHWEST

A Nlobrara Coal Dealer Issues a State
merit In Reply to the Explanation of
President Marvin Hughltt of the
Northwestern.
Throe degrees below 7oro was the

point i cached dining the night by Noi-

folk's
-

thermometer It was the cold-
est

¬

point yet reached this fall In Noi-
folk The barometer stood at UO.IiO ,

which Is very high , showing clear , cold
and tightly compressed atmosphere.
The wannest point i cached Mondnv
was twenty ono above 7010-

A south wind in Norfolk Tn- da-
motnlng

\
Indicated that a low pressine-

aiea , with warmer lompoiatnro , was
approaching.-

It
.

was the first time that th H M-

cury had diopped below /oio , nnd the
cold was stinging when tlio div
dawned Heie in Noifolk there was
no danger of suffeiing from a shortage
of fuel but reports Irom the Rosebud
reservation Indicated that fuel of all
kinds Is scaice , being difficult to ob-

tain even at high rates.
The cold snap has so fro/on the

giound that , In order to continue with
the scwor work In Norfolk , dynamite
is being used-

.REPLIES

.

TO MARVIN HUGHITT-

.Niobrara

.

Coal Dealer Tells of Troubles
of the Coal Man-

.Nlobrara
.

, Neb , Dec 17. Editor Nor-
folk

¬

News : Will you kindly allow me
space to reply to what President Hugh ¬

ltt of the C. & N. W. says , lest the pub-
lie becomes misinformed. The flist
statement says that In order to avail
themselves of a twenty peicont reduc-
tion In coal later , we lefused to order
parly. If theio Is a twenty poicent re-
iluctlon In coal rates , wo have failed
Lo get It in this part of the stato. Does
30 cents per ton for sixty miles look
like n twenty peicont reduction7 Wo-
liavo coal ordered and others I know
> f , since September and wo can't got
lint a car wheie our eiders call for
Ivc.-

I
.

will gladly furnish the gentleman
copies or oiiglnal letters wheic the
shippers of coal say that they can not
;et cars and In a personal Interview
: hose same shippers claimed they weie-
oslng $3,000 per week on account of-

Lho car shortage This as far buck as-
Dctober 1. As there was no shortage
:hls year during Juno , July and Aug-
ist

-

, many dealers failed to put In their
supply during those months on account
if the loss on such coal thiough
shrinkage and slack. In other words
: ho railroad company wants the deal-
3rs

-

and eventually the public to pay
ho same rate in June , July and Aug-
tst

-

for their benefit , that wo would pay
ivhen their business embarassos them
for equipment and when our end can
10 handled with but a small percent-
igo

-

of waste. There arc kinds of coal
ivo would like to handle | this part of-

he state but for the prohibitive rate
lint on the same coal by the Noith-
ivestoin

-

railroad west of Norfolk. If-

t wore not for the Juggling of rail-
roads wo would bo able to handle our
:oal business to a bettor advantage.-

J.
.

. P. Forsyth ,

A coal dealer

OMAHA BCE TELLS OF NORFOLK'S-
OPPORTUNITIES. .

CITY NEEDS SUGAR FACTORY

Railroad Hub of Northern
Natural Distributing Point , Norfolk
Offeis Chances for Development
Along Many Lines of Industry.
The Omaha lice has thin to say In-

loumd to Noi folk and Its needs :

( ialeato ((1m neu noilhwesl the
feillle fields of noilli Nebinsku and
southotn .South Dakota , us well as the
mines of Wyoming and Urn lilac ! ;

Hills , hcadqiniiloui for the Chicago K-

Nntthwosloin lallinad west of the
iMIssotiit iher , a hub mound which
tadlalo steel ilbbiins In Ihe illlTeieti-
ldliecllons , the logical and actual goo
giiiphlcal center of Urn noithein half
of the stale , located In the coiilot of-

Ihe most fcitlln valley on eailh and
with letnllholesale and maniifnclui-
Ing Indiisliles alicady established
which would do ciedll ( o n city Iwloo
the sl/e , Noi folk , Neb , built In the
loik of ( he Ulkhoin ihor ami the
Ninth Pmk iher , bids fall to one day
become a dlsli Uniting point second to
none In Nelnaska , mid n inatiufaclui-
Ing

-

point ol the Hist lank
Iconic at ( ho map locate Noi folk

thcio among the notwoik of steel mils
that blanch out fiom this bub for moie
than 150 miles to the notUiwost Into
the Rosebud i enervation , seventy Ihe
miles to the noitheasl , to Iho Mlssnm-
liher and Sioux City ; 120 miles to the
southeast , reaching Omaha ; fifty miles
to the southeast , touching Columbus ,

500 miles to Deadwood , In the gold-

fields , and equally distant Into Ihe-

Shoshonn mining legion of Wyoming ,

with piospccts for immediate exten-
slon of this Hue to the Pacific coast

What moie adniiiahlo location was
ever given lo an\ city lot wholesaling
and dlsli Hinting ! Whole did man ever
find n mine advantageous point tor-
inannfiicluilng ?

The constant whistling of locom-
othes , appioachlng fiom and depaitlng
Into all dliecllons , tolls lo Iho sllo.nl
alt and the blids the leal significance
of Noifolk , and the field It fills The
leiilloiy of a second Chicago belongs
to this tbihlng Nebiaska coniiniinll v-

Hoio In Noifolk the Chicago A-

.Noilhwoslin
.

niilioad has Its geneial-
supcilnlondcnt for all lines west ol-

ho( Missouri ihoi , the assistant gen
otal supoi Inlendeiit foi the same ti i

iltoiy , and the division snpciinloiidcnl
for the easlein division , lo say nothing
of its miuninoth yaids , loundhonso , to
pair shops , etc. What Noifolk Is to
the Norlhwostoin inllioad It can bo to
other industiles-

.Plist
.

of all , Noi folk needs someboih-
to accept the now vacant sngai fac-

tory buildings and idle bolleis as a
gift Anybody who Is willing to In Ing
the machine ! y and stait the wheels to-

gt hiding sugar ran g ( t this Cbiislmas-
piesent. . Societal y Wilson of the do-

paitment of agilculliiio says thoio Is
nil nppnitii'ilty In Noifolk. And theio-

II in Ainirlcnn Beet Sugai coin
I ni\ built i sngai facloiy hcio Foi-

thli trin years the fanners lalsed beets
and the pi , ml made sugar. The farm-
ers know how to lalso thi'l ciop But
they lost faith In the factoiy's manago-
ii'cnt

-

and it fused to supply the Instltu-
tli'ii 'Ihe facloiy people , reall/lng
that the time would not return when
the funnel s would supply them , picked
up their machinery , excepting Iho boil-

ers , and moved to Uimar , Cole Nine
boilers , 125 horse-power ench , and In
good condition , still arc hoie all ready
to bo fired The mammoth buildings
are icady to bo turned over to anybody
who will bring In machinery and , In
good fiiith , go to work. The buildings
will bo loaned for an Indefinite period

always If the contract Is carried out ,

and will cost the manufaclurer noth-
ing. . All thai Norfolk vvanls Is thai Ihe
goods bo delivered. It Is a most cxlrn-
ordlnaiy

-

opportunlly. It requires a big
man to Lake hold of the situation , bill
theio Is a big chance for doing things
Norfolk farmers last year , unsolicited ,

raised more beets and shipped them
to Amos , then they had raised Iho lasl
year Iho faclory was hero for Ihe home
Institution. This shows that , treated
to their sallsfactlon , they will supply
a factory. It can bo done. A factory
here would pay. All that Is needed Is-

a man , and Norfolk Is In crying need
nf that man right now.

Then there's water power In Nor ¬

folk. The city Is situated on two riv-
ers.

¬

. A largo mill , making a cereal
product and running electric lights , Is-

ntlllIng some of the power. Bui lols-
of It goes to waste.-

A
.

wholesale grocery house would
pay In Norfolk. With an exclusive
territory , to bo reached a day ahead of
Omaha , Sioux City or Lincoln ; a
wholesale grocery house hero would
liavo an easy field to build In. Other
wholesale houses are running and
there Is a field for still more-

.Norfolk's
.

territory Is almost unlimi-

ted.
¬

. In the heart of a rich agricul-
tural

¬

field of its own , and queen of a-

sreat big now northwest , It Is destined ,

inco developed , to become a city of-

Iho first rank before so very many
years liavo rolled around.

There arc unlimited opportunities
lioro now.-

A
.

look at the map by Investment
beckers Is sought by Norfolk , with Its
three ralltoads the Northwestern , Un-
ion

¬

Pacific and Chicago , St. Paul , Mln-
ueapolls

-

& Omaha. Out from Bone-
steel the Northwestern Is now build-
Ing

-

an extension of thlrty-Hvo miles
to Gregory. This will broaden the
Held. Out from Shoshonl the North-
western

¬

Is about to extend to the

count n | H said and this ulll help.
The Union I'aclllc IIIIH iiimoiiiiccd Unit
II will build a line finiii Noifolk lo
Hloux Clly , eoimoellng with Iho Co-
IiimhusNoifolk

-

line , Thin will liolp.
And Iho Vnnkldii K HoulliwoKlcili
toad , finm Vnukloii to ( inhciilnii , with
Hoiwtor ( liuiililu of Month Dakota ho
hind II , will soon , It IH miiioimct'tl ,
build Ihioiigh hcio-

.Nmfolk
.

Is a city of opporliinltlou
Kiilny. It Is woilh u glance.

The United Htatos ; ov eminent Imu
shown Us faith In Not folk by entail-
Hulling United coin ) heic tlmio aioonly four fcdoial com I towns In the
Hlnle Hastings , Omaha , Lincoln and
Noi folk

U'o liavo a fedeial com I hoiiso and
poslolllco costing $110,000 Hitlil to bo
the flnosl in Anioilca foi u city of fi ,
not ) Also , Iho fcdcial gnvoiniiiutil-
nlmuit fallh by establishing two Unit *

oil Klnlos ilcposllmlcH heio n distinc-
tion

¬

luiouii to no oilier Nebtnska city
outside of Omaha mid Uncolii Nor ¬

folk has a dulls papoi with linen edi-
tions

¬

n dav , anil Iho weeklies to pilut
Hit ni'uii , u coiniiicii'lal club , a $ ! ( ) , -
( Kin mm 01 Hjstem in couise of con-
niliictlon

-

, paved stieels toady Id bo
built next spilng. . boaiilllul Imiiioa ,

tlilileen chinches , six schools , a fttnto
Insane hoHpllnl mid one small jail.-

WoodrlMgJnckoon.

.

.

The mm i Inge of 13 P vv'oodillig of
Council Illulfs , Iowa , to .Miss Lillian
InckHiii. was solcnml/i'd at fi o'clock-
Smidiiv evening In ( lie homo ol Mr.
and Mis Cnlboilsoii Mis CiilboitRon-
Is a slslei ol Iho bildo Rev. John
Hinds of the Second Congu'g'itlonal'
chin cb pei lei mod the ceieniony.-

A
.

loin coniso dinner was'HOI MM ! to
Immediate lolallves The c'cnloiploco
was of loses

The looms woie u piofnslon of-

Amoilcan Meanly loses and the largo
pailoi table was covoied with a mass-
he

-

bouquet of white chiysanthniniiiiitt ,
! lo| girt of Mr and Mis .1 F. Wilson
of Council Illufls

Moth pintles mo pioinlnent young
people of Ihelr home cllv. the gloom
being piopilelor of the vYnoiliing ni-
ldelinking

-

establishment on Ilioadway.
Miss Jackson was founoilv a popu-

lai
-

leachei In the public schools ( if
Iowa In Noifolk Miss Jackson has
taken pail In sevoial musical ufl'iilin
and has many filends hcio.-

Mi
.

and Mis. Woodilng left Tuesday
foi Chicago and will bo al homo at-
No. . 22 ( ! MioaihMiy , Council Illuffs , Jan-
limy 5-

The InIdo was beautifully gowned
In pale gieen omhioldcrcd silk , Him-
mliigs

-

of chiffon ami chllTou velvet ,

and cmiled a boquol of cieani llildo'H
loses

MANAGER PEDERSEN OF AUDITO-
RIUM

¬

WAS ARRESTED.

EJECTED BOY FROM THEATER

It Cost the Theater Manager 8.20 to
Put Out a Thlrtecn-Year-Old Son of-

W. . P. Dlxon But Now He Has the
Strong Arm of the Law Behind Him-

.Chmles
.

Podeison , miimigur of the
Noifolk Aiidltoilnin , was mrested and
fined In police couit by Judge Westor-
volt on a charge of assault. The line
assessed was $2 and costs , amounting
in all to $8 20. The complaint was
filed by W P Dlxon , alleging that his
thli teen-year old sou had been assaull-
ed

-

by the thealor manager.
The tionblo aiose at the production

of "Tho Messenger Boy" al Iho Audi ¬

torium. The Dlxon lad had been given
his admission to the play In return for
work which lie was perfoi tiling at the
door. Mr. Pedoisen declares that ho
discovered the boy letting In free oth-
er

¬

youths of his age , and thai ho or-
dered

¬

Dlxon lo leave the theater. Ho
says that the boy became bolstcious
and that thereupon ho sel/cd and
pushed him out of Iho door. The com-
plaint

-

In police court followed.
Secures Police Authority ,

As a result of the tumble In court ,

Manager Pedersen has now armed
himself with an appolnlment from
Mayor Friday , giving him a"rlghl to-

do police duly on his own piomises
and he declares thai the next time he
wants to eject a bolstoious youlh ho
will do 11 with the stiong arm of the
law.

Manager Pedersen says that ono of
the objections to the Norfolk theater
for yoors has been the noise created
by boys who scrape their foot , glvo
cat calls , etc. He says that the public
demands good order In the play house
and that ho Intends to keep the theater
quiet if Ihe law will allow It With
this end In view ho has secured the
permission from Mayor Friday to act
with police authority In Ihe building In-

Iho future.

Rosebud Opera House-
.Bonesteel

.

, S D. , Dec. 17. Special to
The News. The now Xorba opera
house at Herrlck , the largest building
of Us kind on the Rosebud resoiva-
tlon

-

, was opened last Thursday even-
Ing

-

to the public by a giand ball and
reception The building Is a flno ono
and would do credit to many a larger
town than Herrlck , and the citizens of
that place justly feel proud of It and
pi also the energy and push displayed
by Its owner , Mr. A Xorba. The Bone-
stool Cowboy band orchestia fuinlshed
the music for the occasion.

Itch cured In ISO minutes by Wood ,
foul's Smiltaiy Lotion Never falls ,

Sold'by P F. Wmo & Son. druggists ,

"Know thyself ! " then know thy
city , by answering want ads.


